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Purchacra of Municipal Dobonturea and letzdlnq Contractoa In ail lines throughout Crynada.
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TH1E CANADIAF COMTACT RECORD,
9,tJRlISHED EVERV WFDIESPAN*

A. -. lnt-rm~irslate U.dt;on of the Cantan Aid,. ct
and Bltfer.

SdrAoaprice o/lte Canad.ias.4rchticlow4d
BruIder' liorciedînrI Canadiagt Contraci
Record") $.- /0 anxkm, payable in advance.

Pl. H. MOR TIMER PUBLI8HINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Llmited,

CoNotiDitiATriC» Licx BUILDING. TaOtRON
Teleohon. 1162.
13.ncli Olscts :

e, Great St. Helen il Londonz, E. G.

AdvecsSni Rates an tnlicaion.

Ç5sirir wko ma, cAange their addrs.s
sk euld e2ve OiromOt notice oi saine. In doirr
j . e.t eoIA old and ,iew addfrcri. Artl/y /
tferishgri ô/ aan' imreZoritr lin dr'e 7

Wood and Glass Partit-on. ii feet 6 indiez
wlde. lncludlng ancdo<>r. sud i4feethlgh Btox

TEND ERS
Tenders will bc recclved up ta s a'cck P.=.

on MONDAY, JANt!ARY irn igo3, foithei
varlousitrades (except icating and staincd glass>
requlred In building aud camrleiuii the Super
structure of A Romtan CathocUc Cturch in thie
,village a!f Chepsiow. Ont.

Tenders arc to bc addred ta the Rev P. A.
Zettier Cliepwtaw. Contractons will bc required
to pro;dc sureties for the proprt comiplet an cf
the works

Plang and s.pecilcations cart bc accu et thc
Preibyter. Chepstcw. and aloo at the office or
thearitect. ARTITUR W. llOT.MS. 170 Spa-
ditta Ave.. Toronto.

Thic loweat *jr any tender wilt cot ccsnirily
bic accpted.

Seamled Tenders addrcuscd to the underalgncd
and cndorse4 'Tender for ltestîng ApatuPostal Station C Toronto. Ont. wil le brree.
ai thts ocee unUil MONDAY. z$,ri DECEhIBER.
incluslvecly. for the construcion -1t a hot watcr
hciug "ysem et Postal Stattion C.. Toronto,
Ont_. cc"rdlng to plansaud spcificittion to bce
sent et thc office ot.G. Curry. Atchilect. Tor.
tinto. Ont.. aid at thc Departmcnit of Public
Workit. Ottawa.

T'enders viil not bce ccnMtdered unles =aile on
tlicforisuppled. and atgucd with the actual
signatures ci tcudemcna.

An acccptcd cbeqtse on si elarterd benk.. pay-
ale to thie ordet af thie Matlnwer of Pablic
'Works. equal ta lcu Vier cent. (0 op.cl o! thie
amount or Uic tender. rntai accompsnv cadi
tender. The cheque wilt bce foricitcd if the
pl"rty decline thc coistraet or fait ta coniplete
the worlc coutradted for. snd will bc retnrncd in
caste of non.acceptence 01 tender.

Thec Deptirtitntu dmc Mo blnd itseif to accept
Uic lowest or %ny tender.

By Oi2c
FRED C.ELIYAit.

Departient of PublIe WVorka.
Ottawa, ist Dccmbrr. 1902.

Ncwaspeea, lnaertingthadvcrla.enie wltli.
out autbority fromt UicDepartinent will uotha
1%l4 for It.

GOAL CAS TAR.
Ofratford Ga$ Co. lhave for sale a qusntity ln

liarrels. car loti or ainaller quantftles.
JOHN CORRIE, Presîdent.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PULL, QUE.-Isidore Paquin pur.

poses cnlarging his furniture factory.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Mr.

Best will ercct a new brick building on
Main Street east.

EGREMONT, ONT.-Thomas Knox
desîres tenders by 29tb inst. for erec'.ion
of brick schaol.

IIARNET, B. C.-A Company bas
been formed tri establish a large fisb
Canning plant here.

RAYMOND. N. W. T.-The North-
weîJbbing & Commission Co. intend

erectinR a warebouse bere.
WINDSOR, ONT..-A by.law to issue

sidewalk debentures for S4oooo will prob.
ably bc submnitted ici the rattpayers.

MIMICO, ONT.-John Ptirr is ex-
cairating for houses ta be built nexi
spring on the lake shote road.

HALIFAX. N.S.-The interior af tbe
Bank of Nova Scolia building ini tbis ciîy
wiIl be remoielled next spting.

KEMPTVILLE, ONT -The Pres
byterian congregation have decided ta
bîaîld a Sunday School, ai cost of $2, S00.

WALKERTON, ONT.-A by-law ta
grant a loan ta Kerr & Harcourt ta
establisb a bobbin factori here wtis
carricd.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-It is reoorted
tlial a large brick block will be bttilt on
William Wrights property on Main
Street.

LaPRAIRIE, QUE.- The town bas
offered the Grand Trunk Railway a large
piece of ]and on whicl ta build repair
shops.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. -The Arnprior
Electric L'ght Compauy Propose la bring
electric Power from Pakenham. about ten
miles distant.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - B. Dillon,architect, wants tenders by 201h înst. for
erection of brick residence ai Renfrew
for A. B imet.

CHAMBLY, QUE.-Iî is the purpose
af the Chambly SUg. Ç.a. ta immediately
build a Coffer dam in conriection with
their power plant.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. have
ann-junced their intention af enlarging
their works here.

PIORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The elc-
tric railwiy and light comrnissianers
bave recommcnded the puichase of a
third water whect.

STRATHROY, ONT. - Debentures

for .5ça,ooo niay be issued by the cor-
poration ta purchase the electric light.
gas and witer plants.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Brandon &
Snutbwestern Railway Ca. is applying for
power to extend ils fine tomards tbe
Saskatcbewan river.
.ORILLIA, ONT..-J. 13. Tudhape is
nterested in the Dominion Wrought

Iran WVheel Cri.. of Toronto, which
pttrposes bocating bere.

ALMONTE, ONT.-It îs proposed ta
submiî a by-law tai the ratepayers on
januiry 5tb ta raise $5,000 for construc.
lion of street impravements.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-WVork is ta be
proceeded with îmn.cdiately on the l3rgze
buildings tn be built ai B3lue Lasýe by tbe
Ontatia Portland Cernent Cri.

SYDNEY, N.S.-WVork bas just coin-
menccd on erection of ncw brewery
building on Jobustone Street. It will be
brick. tbree-storeys, 8o x 2oo feet.

MONC'ON, N.B. -The Intercolon'gal
Railway Ca. are takînsz tenders up ta
îoîb inst flir canstrurtion of rouncihouse
on Gilbert's Island, St. John.-Tenders
close î8th inst. for extension to Inter-
colonn;td cqtr shnp ai Ibis plice.

FREDERICTON, NB.- The Pro-
vincial Departmeni ai Public WVorls is
bavang plans prepared for the steel super.
structure of the Oromocto bridge.

COLUMBUS, ONT.-William Pur-
ves.clerk ai tbe township of casi Whitby,
will receive affers up ta 15îh inst. for
purcbase of $z,2io of debentures.

BEAUHARNOIS, QUE. - J. W.
Kilgour & Bro. have nai yet decided
upon the rcbuslding of tbeir factory ai
ibis place: wbîch was destroyeci by lire.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-Tenders are
bcing taken tbs week by the Standard
Ideal Sanitary Co. for ereciion oi fac tory
building. Plans ai store cf R. A. Mu!-
holland.

WINGHAM, ONT.-At the january
eleci'an ibe ratepayers will vote on a bv-
latws ta taise Szo,,034 fet iwaterwuarks,
canstriî-hinn and $6,65s for seweripe
conçtructirin.

STr. RAYMOND, QUE. - Q'aebec
capitalisis have forred a companý- for the
purpose ai building a large miatch factory
ai Ibis placre. It is proposcd ta invesi
about 5200,000.

LEVIS, QUE. A. A. Larachelle bas
submitted ta the rauncil a schcme foi the
cainstrurtion or waterwarks and sciverage
systems. Tbe estimated cosi is placed
at $389,000.

LITTLE MIETI E.-A mave-
ment is on foot te btiîî.4 a cottage baspi.
taI here. Miss licLeod, superintendeni
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, beinR
anc of the promoiers

COLLINGWOOD, O'NT.-Tbe Bank
of Toronto bas purcbased property at


